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North Dakota will be entitled 
to two congressmen under the 
new apportionment. The next 
thing to agitate the politicians 
will be the dividing of the state 
into two conirressional districts. 

Salt has advanced in price con
siderably since election, and the 
cause of it is said to be the great 

* demand for salt sine.' election. 
Deinocra'ic political corpses 
were t hiMc for several days and 
it took lot- of salt to take care of 
them. 

Some of the democrat ic news
papers are saying that the re
sults of the election are not an 
endorsement of President Mc-
Kinley's policy. If it isn't then 
what in the world is the im
mense popular majority an en
dorsement of? It surely cannot 
he Aguinaldoism. 

Ex-Congressman Townc. in an 
after election interview, predicts 
all sorts of dire calamity for this 
country and if one-tenth of what 
he predicts should come true, 
this country would be worse 
than Hades to live in. Towne i" 
the fellow who started to camp 
on Teddy's trail early in the cam
paign, but the trail was so hot 
that his feet got scorched and 
that has apparently displaced a 
cog wheel or two in his head. He 
shows symptoms of softening of 
the brain. A great big majority 
of the people of this country by 
their votes have decid :d that the 
country will be all right under 
this administration and Pee-Wee 
Towne should lose no sleep 
troubling himself about the 
rest of us. If he is afraid to live 
here under a McKinley 01* repub
lican administration he can pack 
up his little trunk and hie him
self to Aguinaldo. his bosom 
fii-iend. No one will put a straw 
in his path to stop his going. 
This country is too good for such 
kickers as Towne. 

The National Irrigation Con
gress which will meet at Chica
go, 111., Nov. '2l i  L>2, L';-i and 24 is 
creating wide interest and promi
ses to be an unusual success. 
The national irrigation movement, 
has become a broad popular 
movement and eastern com
mercial interests have readily 
taken hold of the idea of reclaim
ing and populating the arid west 
and thus creating a great home 
market for their goods, 

The best authorities on irriga
tion and forestry have been se-

' cured to speak and give illustrat
ed lectures, and men of national 
fame renown as orators and 
statesmen, will address the con
gress at the great auditorium 
theatre of subjects ol' national 
interest to the West. 

Under the constitution of the 
congress the mayor of each city 
of "25,000 or less population is en
titled to appoint two delegates, 
while cities of greater population 
are entitled to four delegates. 
Each agricultural college, organ
ized irrigation, agricultural and 
horticultural association, each 
society of engineers, irrigation 
company of each board of trade 
and chamber of commerce is also 
entitled to two delegates. 

Reduced railway rates have 

>been arranged of one fare plus 
two dollars for the round trip to 
Chicago from nearly all western 
points, good until November 
28th. 

per sing is the resubmission 
question, These well informed 
correspondents are responsible 
for the statement that Governor 
White will sign a resubmission 
bill if it passes the legislature 
and they will also affirm that a 
majority of the members are 
favorable are to such a measure 
We have 110 doubt but what 
the resubtrissionists are turning 
every hair to accomplish such a 
result but we do not believe that 
their efforts will meet with suc
cess. As to Governor White we 
do not believe that he would be
tray the people who elected him. 
Ho was elt",:led 011 a platform 
pledged to support the^prohibi 
tory law of this state and should 
he sign such a measure in the 
face of that he would never again 
be favored with a majority vote 
of the people of this state. The 
Fargo Forum sizes up the situa
tion as follows: 

It might as well be understood 
at once that- Major White ac
cepted the nomination of the re
publican ticket—pledged to sup
port the platform of the party 
which declares- against resub
mission aud in favor of the pres
ent prohibition law and its en
forcement. The question was 
raised in the campaign—and 
Major White 'phouedhis adhesion 
to these principles—in response 
to inquiries—and he was believed 
and—we believe him now. Any 
other way would be suicidal—not 
so much to the party as to the of
ficer—daring to disobey the 
mandate of the party in regard 
to prohibition. Notwithstanding 
the threat of the Valley City 
Times-Record that — Governor 
White will punish the prohibition
ists - we feel sure that the law 
will be enforced more emphati
cally, thoroughly and successful 
—than heretofore—and woe be 
unto the official that dares to 
neglect his duty in the matter-
The fool way some of the pro
hibitionists actad in the cam
paign just closed—deserves all 
sorts of punishment- but it 
must not be attempted by violat
ing the law or refusing to enforce 
prohibition. It would be unfair 
to hold Governor-elect White re
sponsible for the threats of Edi
tor Nye-who is nothing—if not 
ultra virus! 

Correspondents to the twin 
city papers are already framing 
legislation for the North Dakota 
people, and one of the chief songs 
that they are singing at so much 

Iliiti I^i IV' Was Saved. 

Mi*. J .  K. 1  i l ly,  : i  prominent ci t izen 
of Hannibal .  Mo.,  lately had .1 wonder
ful  deliverance from a frightful  death.  
In tel l ing of i t  he says:  "I  \v:ts  taken 
with Typhoid fever,  that  van into pneu
monia.  My lungs became hardened.  
I  was so weak I  couldn' t  even si t  up in 
l>td Nothing helped me, 1  expected 
to soon die of consumption,  when I  
hear of Dr.  King's  New Discovery.  
One bott le  gave great  rel ief .  1 con-
ti i iu«'d to use i t ,  and now am well  and 
strong,  I  curt  say too much in i ts  
praise. - '  This m.ivelous medicine is  
the surest  and quickes t  cure in the 
world for  al l  throat  and lung trouble,  
'^eguhtr  sizes 50c a ' id -f l i  'Ar ial  bott le  
free at  11.  I I .  Rateman & Co. 's .  drug 
store,  evorv bott le  guaranteed.  

Commissioners Proceedings. 
Board met pursuant to adjournment 

this  12th day of Nov. 1!.)0()  a t  2 o 'clock 
p. 111. 

Frcsent .  Wilson.  Fosholdt .  Xelson 
and Blaekwell .  

Moved and seconded that  Howard 
Wilson act  as  chairman pro tem. mo
tion carried.  Mr.  Wilsor.  taking the 
chair .  

The minutes of last  meeting read 
and approved.  At this  s tage of the 
proceedings Mr.  Buchheit  the chair
man of the board presented himself .  

Moved and seconded that  the coun
ty auditor  be and is  hereby directed 
to publish the delinquent real  estate 
tax l ist  in the official  panel* of  the 
county- motion carried.  

On motion board adjourned to meet 
Nov. l.'Uh, at 0 o'clock a. 111. 

Board met pursuant to adjournment 
—all  members present .  

On motion the following election ex
pense bil ls  were al lowed: 
NC llukkc,  inspector of elect ion *11 4o 

John Ness,  judge of elect ion. .  2 00 
Ellef  Olson,  jud«re of  elect ion. .  2 00 
J  S Tande,  clerk of elect ion. .  z  00 
Ole Ellefson,  clerk of elect ion. .  2 00 
Ole O Trostad,  house rent  and 

cleaning :$ 00 
SamSansburn,  inspector of elec

t ion 1200 
W H Carleton,  services on 

registrat ion board 4 00 
John Syverson.  do 4 00 
J  C Flynn,  judjre of  elect ion. . . .  8  00 
Geo B Clark.  do 4 00 
F B King,  clerk of elect ion. . . .  4 00 
F J  Stone.  do 4 00 
And Dahlin.  inspector of elec

t ion 8 00 
Ben C Anderson,  judge of elec-  2 00 

t ion . . . .  2 00 
Boyd Knapp.  do 2 00 
S H. Heliand.  clerk of elect ion 2 00 
.1 D Johnson.  do 2 00 
Treasurer.  School Distr ict  No. 

11 for  cleaning scl ioolhouse.  .  2 00 
John B Armstrong,  imspeetor 

elect ion 7 
Ole L Fogdrud judge of elect ion 2 00 
Joseph Hoggarth.  do 2 00 
Win Marjrareh.  clerk o!  election 2 00 
Donald Campbell .  do 2 00 
Treasurer School Distr ict  No. 

12.  for  cleaning scl ioolhouse 2 MO 
Varnum Van Vleet .  inspector 

of elect ion 7 00 
C F. Kelson,  judge of elect ion.  .  2  M0 
l iobt  Bailey.  do 2 00 
C J  Krlandson.  clerk of elect ion 2 00 
.1 S  Byington.  do 2 00 
Treasurer School Distr ict  No. 

1."). for cleaning sclioolhouse 2 00 
Anton Fodersi .n,  inspector of 

elect ion 4 00 
Alex Asmunson.  judge of elec

t ion 2 01 

Paul  l lorvig.  do 2 00 
Mussel  I Purinton,  clerk of elec

t ion '  '  2  00 
J  Buchheit ,  do .  2 00 
Anton Miller ,  for  use of house 2 00 
John levers,  inspector of elec

t ion 7 10 
Win Stet t in,  judge of elect ion.  .  2 00 
Thos Mobertson.  do 2 00 

Aug Kvers,  clerk of elect ion. .  2 00 
Win Mobertson,  do 2 00 
Treasurer School Distr ict  No. 

cleaning scl ioolhouse. . . .  2 00 
A E Campbell ,  inspector of 

elect ion ti  00 
Chas Metv.lalT,  judge of elect ion 

and cleaning scl ioolhouse . .  4 00 
Frank Pfeifer ,  judge of elect ion 2 00 
Chas Hall ,  clerk of elect ion. . . .  2 00 
W l i  Sansburn.  do 2 00 
C E Skarie.  inspector of elec

t ion S 80 
Ed Kverson.  judge of elect ion. .  4 00 
Carl  Nelson.  do 4 00 
W S Hyde clerk of elect ion . . .  4 00 
A M Sinclair ,  do 4 00 
Clinton Wilson,  inspector of 

elect ion 11 00 
A P Ramsey,  judge of elect ion 2 00 
S Bjornseh.  do 2 00 
Walter  A Abbott ,  clerk of elec

t ion 2 00 
John Bark lay.  do 2 00 
P Stewart ,  inspector of elect ion 8 70 
Tom Hanson,  judge of elect ion 2 00 
lngcbret  Simonson.  do 2 00 
Hans Hanson,  clerk of elect ion 2 00 
Henry Wilson,  do 2 00 
Silas Miller ,  cleaning school-

house 2 0o 
A M Hemerlino.  inspector of 

elect ion [I 50 
M M Lie,  judge of elect ion . . . .  2 00 
P A Am lie.  do 2 00 
Otto Prydz,  clerk of elect ion 2 00 
Henry Peterson.  do 2 00 
John Ebentier ,  inspector of 

elect ion t;  00 
A E Richardson,  judge of elec* 

t ion '> 5o 
Joseph Ebentier ,  do 2 00 
David Nicoll .  clerk of elect ion 2 00 
F A Mayer,  do 2 00 
Duncan Sinclair ,  inspector of 

elect ion ti  80 
M Fjelstad.  judge of elect ion. .  2 00 
(.)  Asland.  do 2 00 
F Greenland,  clerk of elect ion 2 Oo 
T Fnglestad.  do 2(») 
Treasurer School Distr ict  No. 

17,  cleaning sehoolhouse . . . .  2 00 
Ole Groff ,  inspector of elect ion 10 70 
A P Rusten,  judge of elect ion. .  2 00 
James F Wilson.  do 2 00 
John Miller ,  clerk of elect ion. .  2 00 
Ole Mickels.  do 2 00 
E J  Moen, constable at  polls . .  2 00 
Walter  A Abbott ,  cleaning 

scl ioolhouse 2 00 
Duglas Houghton,  inspector 

of elect ion o 50 
B W Hazard,  judge of elect ion 2 00 
W P Houghton.  do 2 00 
Horace Houghton,  clerk of 

elect ion 2 00 

Treasurer School Distr ict  No. 

t>.  for  cleaning scl ioolhouse. .  2 00 

N E Farrington.  inspector of 

elect ion 7 50 

T C Knapp.  judge of elect ion. .  2 00 

Fred Steinborn,  do 2 00 

Mason Knapp.  clerk of elect ion 2 00 

T M Flick,  do 2 00 

2 00 

4 00 
ti  00 
2 00 

4 60 

0 75 

2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

2 00 

Treasurer School Distr ict  No. 
3,  for  cleaning sehoolhouse 

Alexander Park,  inspector of 
elect ion 

J  M Freer,  judge of elect ion . .  
John Hilmer.  do 
John E Rostad,  clerk of elec

t ion 
H H Stromme, do 
Andrew Vatne.  inspector of 

elect ion 

O J  Stokka.  judge of elect ion. .  
O B Westley.  do 
M II  Hagen,  clerk of elect ion.  
Carl  Lende.  do 
Treasurer School Distr ict  No. 

10.  for  cleaning sehoolhouse 
Hans H Prambus,  inspector of 

elect ion 
John Johnson,  judge of elect ion 
Andrew Anderson.  do. . . .  
Peter  P ldsvoog,  clerk of elec

t ion 
Siver (Jualey.  do 
John Knudson.  cleaning school 

house 
MF Washburn,  inspector of 

elect ion 
Ole Halvorson.  judge of elec

t ion 
Geo A Houghton,  do 
E M Ayrea.  clerk of elect ion.  .  
Dan Erkkson do 
Treasurer School Distr ict  No. 

7.  cleaning sehoolhouse . . . .  
On motion made,  seconded and car

ried the following bil ls  were al lowed 
and warrants ordered drawn in pay
ment of same: 
J  C Fly t in.  for  dray ago 2. ' t  00 
Emil  .Marquari l t .  for  ice 25 5)0 
Peter-E Nelson,  for  paints . . . .  
Anton Enger,  for  pipe f ixtures 
And Goff for  one-quarter  yi_ar 

'phone rent  
E S Rose,  for  services as  court  

s tenographer 
A Mo ITat for  work on court

house hall  
Walker Bros for  blanks 
Knight Print ing Co for record 

books 
Argus Printing Co tax receipt  

at  $58,  for  elect ion supplies 
$255.30 paid in one warrant  
for  

A Christ ianson,  for  cleaning 
hall  after  conventions anil-
elect ion 

Oscar D Purinton,  for  postage 
Griggs Co Sentinel  for  print ing 

notices,  etc 
A H Berg for postage $4.70:  ex

press $0.20:  for  hauling dir t  
$0.00 for  board and t icket  for  

Miss Flvnn $4- ' l .90:  for  gas 

supplies $13.44:  total  in one '  
warrant  77 84 

'1' o Hetager for putting in 
steam pipes and painting 
courthouse hall  101 00 

J  C Thiuglestad for taking in
sane Indian to reservation. ,  lo 00 

2 00 j Andrew Sinclair  for  mileage as 
supt  of schools 32 02 

Gull  Riv Lmb Co for fuel  $274.80 
for  building repairs  $2.02.  
paid in one warrant  for  217 52 

John Syverson for office sup
plies $0.7o.  temporary rel ief  
per  order Fosholdt  $12.04:  for  
curtains and carpet  for  hall .  
paid in one \va '*rant  for  . . .  

|  Valley City Stamp Works for 
0 80 ] off icial  bal lot  s tamp 
2 00 !  E S Rose,  for  service as steno-
2 00 ' 

2 00 
2 00 

2 00 

4 00 

BINFOKD. 

The repair man for the N. P. 
telegraph company, M r. Mangold, 
stopped here last Friday. 

H. J. Maurer came home last 
Sunday. He has been employed 
with the N. P. surveyors on the 
new Casselton branch all summer. 

Knut Norsving stopped here 
Friday and Saturday to give his 
friends a call He is now collect-

j.,., .j., j ing for some eastern tirm. 

A party living in this burg 
t  wants to rent or buy a foot 
'wanner. Please call on George 

grapher 20 00'Hamilton for particulars. 
On motion the following taxes were '  

abated:  |  McKinney is building a. 
Part  of lot  :> of  nei  of Sec.  25-140-50 j greenhouse in front of his store. 

$0.54 for the reason that the same is |  Please gi\ e him a call for Mowers 
property of Griggs Co fair  associa-1  M  M. Lie  so ld  <.l i t  his  so f t  d r ink  
t ion fur the year 1W0 s U m d  t ( (  H  l V ( l t M .S ( m  1 ; l s l  W ( J ( l k >  

Lots 10-2o-21.  block 4->.  v i l lage of 
Mr.  Green land  ren ted  the  Larson  

38 S4 

j Cooperstown. $lo.70.  the same being 
2 00•the property of Lutheran church for 
2 00 |  the year 18it | i .  I 
4  40 j Also taxes for the vcars l*!is .  18:10 j 
2 00 j and IO00 011 part of tu-J of nwj of 2s1- j 

i  14t i-50 containing lo acres as the sam« 
2 00 is  assessed in and is  a  part  of the sv 

addit ion to Cooperstown vil lage.  
On motion made,  st-conded and ear 

ried.  the fol lowing resolution wa 
adoped: 

Resolved that  the corrthouse hall  be 

bui ld ing  fo r  M.  YV.  A .  p  i rposes .  

Gus  F .ve r s  was  in  our  burg  
some  days  ago  ami  l i e  d idn ' t  fo r 
ge t  to  in t roduce  h i s  wi fe .  

L .  Larson ,  o f  Alexandr ia .Minn . ,  
d rove  over  to  Ane ta  l a s t  F r iday .  

Miss  Ida  Olsen  a r r ived  h i s t  
|  Fr iday .  S h e  wil l  w ie ld  l l i e  bi rch  

,  |  here  th i s  win te r .  

closed for al l  entertainments requi.--
4.)  20 j ing a  stage to he buil t ,  or  requiring 
21 2* j curtains to be hung,  so as to necessi

tate the driving of nails  or  using of 
hooks,  in the plaster .  cn.sings or  i loor.  

On motion the following hil ls  were 

20 00 

313 30 

20 00 al lowed: 
John T Fosholdt .  for  servi  l!0 ti S 

4!) co. inty commissioner 
2 60 Chas Nelson.  do 

Joe Buchheit .  do 
:.:i oo Howard Wilson do 

on motion board adjourned s ine die .  
P. A. M 1:1,1 Auditor.  

The  Lad ies  Aid  Soc ie ty  o f  the .  
Lu the ran  church  he ld  a  baske t  
soc ia l  a t  M.  M.  L ie ' s  house  Sa t 
u rday  even ing .  Knough  co in  o f  
t he  rea lm was  ra i sed  to  purchase  
a  cu t t e r  fo r  Mr .  S i lness  to  make  

i  his  pas to ra l  ca l l s  wi th  th i s  win
de r .  

4o 
7 5o I One  of  Hami l ton ' s  f r i ends  f rom 

11 00  !  t he  rese rva t ion  i s  v i s i t ing  he re .  

1 1  t o '  P r i t z  done  the  square  th ing .  
Bough t  the  round  box  a t  the ,  
soc ia l .  

M.  M.  L ie  bough t  the  baske t ,  
decora ted  wi th  l i t t l e  tomahawks ,  

j Price s:;.!'.". 

Don't  "Voui* 
1 
|  Many of votir  fr iends,  or  people 

-  00 whom you know of l iaye contracted 

70 consumption,  pneumonia or  otln-r  fatal  ; Owingto the inclement weather 
diseases by neglect  of  a  simple cold or  , . J tu*liSOll  was unable to return it)  
cough. Foley's Honey and Tar, a safe t im ( l  t-o r  l l l 0  s n c ju l .  

i sure and pleasant  cough medicine '  
j would have save them. I t  is  guaran- '  The young tel lows of this  town 
teed.  are all  busy making bow and ar-

For sale BV II .  H.  BATKMAN \  Co rows.  Miis .  WKHSTKI!  DAVIS. 

24 00 

Canadian Excursions 
1 

Tickets Good for 3 Months. 

S40 $40 
Round PACIFIC Round 
Irip. railway. 1 rip 
To points far east as Montreal 

Full information cheerfully furnished. 

W. J. PAYNE, 
Agent, Cooperstown, N. D. 

CHAS. S. FEE, G. P. A„ 
St. Paul, Minn. 

%A 


